Direct Health-Care Costs and Productivity Costs Associated With Hypoglycemia in Adults With Type 1 and Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus That Participated in the Canadian Hypoglycemia Assessment Tool Program.
There is a paucity of information concerning the cost of hypoglycemia events in Canadians with type 1 or type 2 diabetes. The objective of this study was to estimate the direct health-care costs and indirect costs associated with hypoglycemia based on a Canadian cohort of 498 patients from the global Hypoglycemia Assessment Tool (HAT) study. A costing model was developed to estimate the direct costs related to experiencing hypoglycemia by using health-care resources associated with hospital admissions and additional clinical appointments that were prospectively reported 1 month after baseline in the HAT study. Data collected retrospectively on work absenteeism in the year prior to baseline were used to estimate the indirect costs of hypoglycemia events. All costs were annualized and reported in 2016 Canadian dollars. Of the 403 patients with diabetes who experienced hypoglycemia events in the first month after baseline (81%), 10 (2.5%) patients required hospitalization or clinical appointments. Over 1 year, the mean direct health-care costs were estimated to be C$90,300 (C$1,777 per patient) for hospitalizations and C$14,695 (C$204 per person) for additional clinical appointments. Work absenteeism resulted in a total annual indirect cost of C$20,937 for time off due to sick leave (C$500 per patient), arriving late (C$187 per patient) or leaving work early (C$128 per patient). The annual direct and indirect costs of hypoglycemia events total C$125,932. The impact of hypoglycemia events on health-care resource utilization and work productivity leads to substantial direct and indirect costs in Canadian patients with diabetes.